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after thothe usual ofena
aises with prayer by Elder Lorin
farr the reports from thetle kiseopbishopsDisEOP

were continued as follows
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favorably re
eldel daheI1he majoritya ori y 066 saints

wacbv Ebeingf prepareprepared toldoto do every good
word and work in their power

butoi build up the kingdom of god
in there was little or no sickness the

decarle fever etc which wasivas BOso
prevalent in plaplainlu city ashert
time ago having subsided the

u people of this settlement had lost
f

f aboutt or through
the failure of the salt crop this

alj seasonB aas n iwhichV waawas severely f- itfelt bv
I1 the people ohpTheYY alMandand Y L

br uziM I1 associations were doing a
good workivory and the various ottlee141w4 organizations acroka effecteffectualuM inin ac
comp lishing much good

aj i Drs troi r Aae HAMMOND

1414 the course of hiahis report eaidsaid
j that his experience had taught him

v guthatthat burbar accomplishments rarely
lt came up to bouru expectations bonce
lul there is always room for improveimprove

abentMent at present this people are
veryverv much embarrassed financially

fanu ig rnmuchucal of a question how

titoget out of ft we must learn td
live within our means and if we
cannot make one thing furnish us

m a living find something
thatdif will we have had in experi-
ence

esparr
which if applied now will

c rryy us safely 1brough thishis diali
aulty and if bofillweiTrill only look up
fallaall will be well aunndditit will proyce a

6 motlesson unto ul09 1 abdat three months
ago the speaker waswas called to take
a mission to the sanjuansan juan country
and hebe had been making prepara-
tions to fill that helie
realized ce

i

6offabeing
obedient although if hisbis own
feelings were consulted hobe would
prefer to stay here but hebe was
expected to goland having himself
taught the doctrine not my will
but thinothine be done there was no
wajaarav to getct out of0 it ththe sanichulu1ivalleart0 confideconsideredred one of
the finest countries helie
admirably adapted to the class of
peopleeople we have here had he notbeardheard of the country beforechesawlhesaw
it he would have condemned lit on
eightsight there are a few families
settled in one part of the ilentare doing well they

FILgohave0ogea fillfillededgrgranariesnariesandand it is
a good stock countrylip with plenty
timb-ertimber for all purposes the
speaker considered this a firstrato
place for our young people to settle
in aaaLtheythey would navehave plenty of
roomroom to spread out and become
well fixed in a short time durango
the terminuss of thothe D R G in
that region is one of thothe best regu

boins he ll11hadeenad seen bishop
Hammond had intended ttoto go

through to bluff city where it is
calculated hohe would make a settle-
ment but hebe was unable to do so
in consequence of snow storms
the climate of san juan is well
adapted to kitchen gardening but
not for elarge

1 amounts of gragrain1

in
landlana is atilt a 1low figure and hebe con-
sidered a splendid opening for all
who wish to make a home

the choir sang comecow ye that
love theLord thetile benediction
was pronounced by bishop R

and the conference was
adjourned till 10 am sundayotjan kahi 0

SUNDAY jan 18181010 am
the congregation was called to

order and the choir sanbang a hymn
prayer wwas ofoffered by aderelder john

khoii the choir eangsang anotheradother
hymngymn there were present on the
stand besides the presidency of the
stake and the bishops president0

geo Q cannon and apostleapostle F D
richards

ft Y f i1I1 jJ S ballantyne
reported the condition of the sab-
bath schools these excellent in

have been in bet-
ter condition than ifat present
there were 19 out of 25 schools
which had reported and the reports
of these showed anin increaset that todaytofo day therewere areareasas
manyfitly pupils enrolled in 19 schools
as there were three months fijagogoinin
25 schools the teachers and
ceracers bad done lauchmuch for the youth
anilstillI1 had endeavored to0 do their
duties butwt there yet ipaty
things wwhich wowe shoushouldid live more
closely up to among which is the

acy d of wisdom and woramoralitylity

there are small thing wbwhichich aewe
w

should mori my abscra inin
order that prepared for
gregreater dutiesties
7 7 aftry BUPTSUPT edwarda ANDEn sox
gaveave a favorable report of the laa
Eborsors of the young mensalens mutual

associations in the
weber stake there are 22 asso-
ciationsciati ons in the stake with a total

of during the
quarter lectures had been delav
erad on various subjects while the

AAmembersembers had read over
chapters in dincrent church 1

andlind prepared manmally othereexercises

PREST grGEO0 Q CANNON
z

i Wwas11 pleased I1innt listlisteninganin toto the re-
ports of the sunday schools and
MLmutualigual improvement associations
the conditionconditi of thothe members of
these societies ashows wb Avillill be
the character of those who will in a
short time be the rulers in israel he
feltreltail great delighdelight t in the growtgrowthhandand
development of our children our
labors inin the world result in few
conversionsconversions and many of these lose
the faith but more satisfactory re-
sults are obtained in properly train-
ing and cultivating the mindsmindi of
the young all who have taken an
interest in this work can well judge
what has been the valuealuev of the
teateachings vf these schoolschools s and soc-
ietyeti0conourour young people those
whwho0 now go out as missionariesmissionaries go
with a wider intelligence as to the
history and principles of the
church the condition of our suns
day acboschoolsIs will bear us up in the
a wevieweareare progressing
the children that arcare to-
day enrolled iniii the schools will
soon be the fathers and mothers in
israel and if they are properly
taught we can imagine wha an ef-
fect they will leavelave upon society
there are a few things which arcare of
the utmost importance that our
children should be taught if wee
lookk on the outside of this work
the picture is indeed discouraging
the chief cornerstone of prosperity
is virtue and joseph smith early
received revelations on this subject
ashowingown thehe necessity of purity in
thought and action in most cases
of people who lave apostatized
froin our churchhurch this is due to the
observancenonobservancenon of this great sub-
jectVact

considering this howbow necessary
thaithat we should carly lay a founda-
tion of purity in the minds of our
children by teaching them the
priceless value of virtue if cases
af transgression are permitted to go
on unchecked in our midst there
willivill be lossjobs of the spirit of god
and a withdrawal of iliailis spirit
from us there is only one sourcea it is this that we
live so that we can merit the un-
divided approbation of our god
the moatmost persistent euarta aro made
to destroy the kingdomKingdoin of godana
to makenaka itt odious in the sight of
mankind to be a member of the
church of jesus christ to com-
bat this influence wowe must be vir-
tuous we must live the lilivesacs of
saints carrying out gods com-
m we have no other
strength iffeif we prevail which we
undoubtedly shall it will be
through these fortifications of
strength more powerful than the
riches and influence of men

As for the speaker he would
honorbonor hiahis god andeeand he believed the
majo-ritymajority ot thee saints would do the
same regardless of conseconsequencesa
god in building up his kingdom
docsdoes not take the methods of anen
but he doeadoes ashe thinksthinks proper
many things which ianmen admire
godCA hohe delights in a
valiant and courageous people as
we have illustrated init the life of
lehilebi when a people iais fullfu of
courage god gives them victory if
we are valiant hohe will stand by us
let us show our faith by our works
and remember that god has not
taken pattern from the kingdoms
of theill 0 earthRr tj i in establishing his
kingdom a kingdom in which alltill
men are protected alike this
land is a land of Jilibertyberty and as
long as liberty iais protected so long
will the natnationon prosper no longer
those who aroare battling against us
are traitors to the constitution and
enemies to the proud banner of
liblit wydell wowe are being called
upon tb defend through their trai-
torous acts liberty is eternal and
will standtand forever no matter how
many millions may oppose it we
must maintain our rights inin a aspir-
it

ir
of calmness and band ourselvesourselves

together for this purpose more
closely if necessaryy weawe arcare ac-
cused of exclusiveness the very na-
ture ofolourour persecution causes this
when hounds are set upon a flack
afpfofelsheepleep they doseclose togethergetherth self
preservation demands it BOso it does
with us persecution against us
will signally fail if we keep tthe

i

e
coicommandmentsmand ments of the lord

manyblany hayehave an idea thatthai no
church official should boldhold a civil
office in pur church nearly all
the men hold the priesthood there-
fore how can we have any civil of-
ficer who is not an officer in the
church Is it good argument to
say that because athana man isia a church
officerkofileer hell11 iais ntnot fit for a office
no our religion cannot be sev-
ered from our lives yet there is not
a people who draw the line of dis-
tinction between civil and religious
offices more closely than do the
latter day saints billanywill any true i

latter day saint accept the peace
the kind of peace that is offered
for the renouncement of his reli
gion no what next wowe must
then be deprived of our rights
will crata come next not
yet there will be fun if it ever
comescomes to that we will have mob

jnin the form of court offi-
cials and it will us
to battle peacefully through these

r e-
ur

sacour
1
courtsts for 0our rights andleeand see if our
courcountryitri will protect us

it is gilrour duty to BOso live that
when wowe call upon god hohe will
hear us so live that wowe can throwgiroir
ourselves before his feet and place
implicit trust in him that when
thothe darkest hour shall come holie
will extend his arm of deliverance
andana with the imperial power of
heaheavenen deliver his chosen people
two men aredro todayto day inin prisonprison for
obeying the law of god some
were inclined to censure rudger
clawson for his indiscretion these
people would provablypropably have con-
sidered the same about daniel badhad
they lived in hasdayhis day As arulea rule
we are never injured by the wicked
acts of our enemies when gov-
ernor murray gave the certificate
of election for delegate to the
wrong man hobe did not do the in-
jury to utah that he had itiintendedtended
the people were certainly not
harmed and the speaker the dele
gate elect was certainly much re-
lieved with all our persecutions
it is the same look aatt the at-
temptstem ts of our enemiesene have our
aieltsfields been less fruitful have our
numbers grown leeslose is our peace
less calm because of their efforts
no but look at those who have
persecuted us and aapostatized
where are they Is there one of
them with whom you would ex-
change places todatodayto dayda it is safe to
say that you woulywould not what
then have we to fear our god is
not likolike the devil who deserts his
victims in time of need but the
lord protects in the darkest hour
and delivers when oppression is the
most stringent may we remember
thi put our trust in him to the
endnd

the choir sang an anthem and
Gonconferenceference adjourned until 2 pm
prayer by prest N 0 Flyflygareguie

2 pmp m
the congregation was called to

order by preset L W Shurtliff and
the choir sang

sweet is the work my lord my
kincking

prayer wasivas offered by elder IV
W BuTburdootoll the choir sang the

I1
hymn beginning

sweetly may the blessed spirit
the sacrament was adminis-

tered
elder Et 11 anderson clerk of

the stake read the statistical re
of the stake after which the

general authorities of the church
were presented and sasustainedstained as
were also thothe slakestake authorities
elder john stoddardstoddart wasas sustained
as second counselor to bishop IV
farrfart third ward ogden in place
of john hastings deceased el-
der austin 0 brown was sustained
asIs an in thothe high council
elders W il crandall and C 1111

races were added to the missionary
list eldereider IV R R stowell was
sustainedaried as one of the sunday

missionaries thothe follow-
ing brethren werenvere called to be mis
fonariessionions aries in thothe Y M al I1 asso-
ciation for threethree months
geo E cross
J L skeen plain city
J F allred slatervilleSlaterville
jos 74 lor east ilardiharrisvilleaville
C F ade pleasnatPleasaat viewsgS G crowley lynne

S
11 1115 marriottiMarriotts

ailall the authorities were unani-
mously sustainedned bytheby the large con-

gregationgregation presentplesent following this

F D

acodressed the conferenceclice hohe was
greatly pleased with what had been

in this conference depointhe point-
ed out the unparalleled works that
the gospel hadbad performed through
the humble of the earth who with-
out money ignoring many of the
good things of earthy have gone to
gladden others with the sweet sound
of salvation contemplate the
army of Eeldersiders and seventies we
have in our midst they are the
comforters of zion wwhoho should
spread the glad gospel to earth
and cheer up those who tremble in
zion we hear much of the good
that the relief societies and im-
provementpro associations are doindoing99
and while we hear of this let us
not forget the primaries thothe little
ones in zion that these who arcare of
the kingdom of god may be taught
to grow uupp and become the bright
gems in the crowns of their fathers
glory

we are being educated in a
school anciently we hear of tho
people with carnal
weapons not so in our day even
wewe have been forbidden to use
gunsgutis to celebrate the fourth of
july it is evident god floesdoes not
design that we should fight our
battles except with the sword of
the spirit and the eternal and secure
armor of truth inspired by the
spirit of god wewi aroare placed
upon the defensive that wow6 may
importune at the feet of the judges
the governor and thothe president as
wowe are toldtold in the revelation and
when we have done soab the lord our
god will come out of his listughiding
place and show the nation hisis
might and power how shall we
plead with the nanation president
brigham young once eaidsaid that hobe
wlwishedhed we could raise up hundreds
otdf young men to be lawyers to
plead our cause before the courts
of the nation it is a good remark
we need men of this claasclass who will
pleadlead forfori ustice and equity in the9courtsarts ofot the land andnod who will
remain faithful and true to the
work of god

the gift of wisdom is better than
strength or weapons of war hence
we should be encouraged no great
object has ever been attained with-
out much labor and some fighting
the greatest afflictafflictionign that many of
ui havelave is that something dreadful
is going to happen do not bobe

T
troubled thus liedlie downown uupon yoyour
bed of rest calmly with coucon
sciences aasS well as mindsmind besides
and in the likeness resurrec-
tion arise in thothe mornin gandg- and
wilbod t fear renew the contestcontes t that
will result in a great victory for the
righteous preparatory to thetile com-
ingin of the lord jesus ch iise to
reigna thousand years with his
chosen saintsts

PREST GEO X

said the romance of mormon-
ism never wears out the spirit
ot Ggodod eyerever keeps the people bright
when we come together we al-
ways receivereceive that which we desire

the spirit of god with
us it is not always necenecessarysary that
the speaker should bean apostle to
edify ihothe SAsaintsillig many good in

have been given by
those whoho holdhohl aiu special office in
the churchCli the tp had been
greatly edified in listening to the
testimony of men and women who
boro testimony to the way in which
they received talicI1ic I1 i wowe have
already heard that gods wawayss are
notlot like the ways of man hence
manynany stumble because of thiethis asay-
ing

ay
if this is gods work why

doesdoes he not conconvincevinco the world by
signs god does not work in this
wayay we must seek him throughI1
faith this is something that many
of our young people do not under-
stand and are therefore led to
doubt

there is one great principle
wwhich we all should cocompre-
hend

ampre
bend it is the principle of mansmails
agagencyencv much more depends upon
ththisis tthanL many of us comprehend
Tthehe Llordord cannotnnot compelam pel us to re
receivereceive hisIlist truthnith if we go to hiahis
kingdom we will go because we
ourselves choose togoto go weWeB shouldbould
studytudy this until wevve understand it
isis for this reason that god does notdot
make sisigns9ns to the wicked to
those who seek he will manifest
himself if it were otherwise
how couff we rejoice when
should find if man could be
saved in spite of himself what joy
could helie find in his salvation
adam fell that man might bvbe and
man ia that ho may have joy be-
cause of this we aiearo here well
amysays onone would it not have been
better had it not been spso the
speaker said no the courts
heaven were crowded with spirits
anxious to takeinke upon themselves
bodies god know that man would
fall and therefore be foreman was
placed in eden before eve fell
god had provided a redeemer
and a plan of
Ealvatoon helie knew that by this66
fall there would be a means where-
by the mirits of all mennien should
come to the earth helie caused a
dark veil to be drawn between
himself and thetile inhabitants of the
earth which can only be pierced by
faith manalan cancall be saved if holie will
and no power in earth or hell can
prevent dimandhim and no man can gogototo
11hellell excoexceptpt lie himself will if there
are circumstances alithatit are unfavor-
able jn some cases god will metomete
out jujustice accordingly and helie who
has had but little knowledge shall
be beaten with but few stripes
while hohe who knew and rejected
shall receive thothe just condemnation
of his father in heaven 4

if we are faithful it will add to
our joy in acaheavenen while on the
contrary if we disobey we shall
have the sting of conscience added
to our torments that wowe ourselves
have brought our own condemna-
tion upon usas god leads usas in his
path and tells us what shall be the
reward of his faithful servants
whose glory shall beenbe endlessendloss be-
fore we can reach this exalted
station we must bobor tried be-
cause a man cannot remember
his first estate shall helie there-
fore saybay her had no exisexistence
before he camecamo upon this c arthearth
As well might he say hebe was not
born because he cannot remember
his birth the veil has been drawn
before the face of god for wise
purposes we may all attain to
thothe celestial glory of burgodour God but
there will be but fewkw who willivill reach
it some are overcome by obstacles
and fall but many have pressed
forward and broken every obstacle
swept away every trial to reach ththe
great and glorious boon in view
celestialal glory shall wowe bobe faith-
ful and gain it aror shall wowe fall
every whoaio has ever lived up-
on ithe earth will receive a glory
according to his work god grant
that in thothe exercise of our agency
we may sacrifice everything to gain
the glory which we seek that shall
lift us high in the courts of heaven
and make us kings and princeaprinces in
the celestial kingdom of our god
and father

the choir sang antin anthem and
conference was adjourned for three
monthsI1s benediction bby elder
lorin farr


